Employee Forum
update to Board of Trustees
January 25, 2012
Celebrations

Dr. Mann’s retirement
Celebrations

Carolina Black Caucus Holiday Social

Honorees
Brenda Malone, Winston Crisp, Wayne Blair, Ann Penn, Jackie Overton

Administrators come out to celebrate honorees
Celebrations

December Holiday Social

Delegates invite managers and administrators to the Social
Celebrations

December Meeting

Chancellor Thorp
Addressing EF day after Washington trip with the President

New VCFA Karol Gray
Employee Forum Introduction
Celebrities

Chancellor Thorp
Pictures with staff
Celebrations

Chancellor Thorp
Pictures with staff
Partnerships

VC Malone hosts luncheon between HR Senior Staff and Forum Executive Committee
Partnerships

Chancellor Thorp addresses CBC on housekeeping and diversity issues
Housekeeping Update

- Advisory Group
- Oversight Committee
- Director Search
Community Garden

Low Tunnels

Recent Work Day
Community Garden

Students produced a flash mob in the Pit
Community Garden

Chef
Howard Allen
Upcoming Events

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill would cordially invite you to the 20th Anniversary of The Employee Forum.

Date: March 7, 2012
Time: 9:30am - 12:00pm
Where: Trillium Room, Friday Center
RSVP: By February 14, 2012
(forum_office@unc.edu or (919) 962-3779)

March 7, 2012
20th Anniversary Celebration